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U Nine Dollar per annum, or One Dollar ami
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vance for the Une ordered.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1870.

TIIE SALE OF OADETSIlirS.
Yeotbsdat the National House of llopresonta-lire- s

took an Important step towards reliev-

ing itself of one of the scandals that bring it
Into discredit, by the adoption of a resolu-

tion offered by Mr. Slocum, of New York,
authorizing the Committee on Military Affairs

to inquire if any member of the House had ever
Bold or offered to sell his influence an a mem-be- r

in securing appointments to the Military
or Naval Academy, and whether any member
Lad received, or expressed a willingness to re-

ceive, any valuable consideration for using his
influence in connection with such appoint-
ments. In offering this resolution, Mr. Slocum
Called the attention ef the House to the fol-

lowing advertisement in the New York Times

of February 2:

PNITKJ) STATES NAVAL ACADRM Y. Vacant
caoVtshlp to bo tilled before Jure. Panics of moans
S'l'IrrftH CoNcntKStiMAN, Uox No. 147, Ti net oilk'i".
Also West Point vacancy.

and remarkod that "he thought it one
of the crying evils of the day that
to hold office was deemed dishonorable,
and that to have the name of poli-

tician was little better than to be called a
thief, and it was just such articles as that
which brought members of Congress into
disrepute."

We hope that it is the sin itself and not the
publicity given to it that constitutes the
offense in this case, for it has been a matter
of notoriety for years past that many mem-

bers of Congress considered the amounts they
were able to realize from the sale of appoint-
ments to Annapolis and West Point as per-

fectly legitimate perquisites; and it cannot be
at all difficult for the House to obtain all the
information it wants on the subject, if it
is really interested in relieving itself
from the odium that such practices
east upon it. There was much virtuous
indignation expressed by sevoral members
yesterday at tho very idea of a member of
Congress ! being guilty of such conduct, and
Mr. Woodward, of this State, informed tho
House that a similar case had coma under his
own notioe, and that he had intended t offer
a resolution on the subject. Mr. Wood, of
New York, took occasion to say that he had
recently observed an advortisomcnt in a
Philadelphia paper offering an appointment
of this kind for sale, which seemed like an
attempt to remove some of tho odium from
the New York delegation to this city, but as
nobody but Mr. Wood has seen tho adver-

tisement in question, the Philadelphia Con-

gressmen may rest in pence for the present.
Mr. Soofield said that ho hud seen in two

different newspapers published in the west-

ern part of Pennsylvania an intimation that
some member of Congress had sold one of
theso appointments for tho sum of $.",();),

which seems to locate the offense, so far as
this State is concerned, on thowostof tho
Alleghenies. The resolution of Mr. Sloc-.u- i

was adopted without opposition, for it was
one of those delicate matters that the parties
most interested would not be likely to oppose
openly in tho House. It too often lrtppms,
however, that nothing more is heard of iuv

into tho peccadilloos of Congressman
after they are placed in the haiid-- t of committees,
and unless some of the indignation oppressed
yesterday was more real than our past expe-

riences would make us believe, this affair
will be hushed .up, and no further effort
made to drag the offenders to lijUt. Thou
mombers of Congress, who are really
free from blame should insist, how-

ever, on the committee doing its duly and
prosecuting the investigation with vigor, for
the entire House now rests under nn imputa-
tion that is in the highest degree dissre-ditabl- e.

Utii-itaiuanis- seems to rule tho age, but
especially our country, with a rod of iron.
No soonor have we projected and developed
a scheme for a noble park, worthy in concep-
tion of the probable future of our city, and
in advance trumpeted tho praises of the thing
undone as outdoing all tho world, than a pro-
position is made to run a railroad through it;
in a word, to ruin it. And what is urged in
favor of the undertaking? Why of all
things in the world necessity ! By all
means, if it is necessary, let us do it, the
quicker the better. Lnt is it necessary?
Why is it necessary? Let us see if it is neces-fiar- y.

The plea is absurd on its face. The
trace of the proposed road, starting from
Girard Avenue Bridge, crosses the Junction
Hail road, runs to Fifty-fourt- h street, along
Fifty-fourt- h street to where should you im-

agine? the Philadelphia, Wilmington and
Baltimore Railroad, of which the Junction
Jtailroad it a prolongation. This necessary
road, so necessary that it miiBt needs be cut
through the Park, marring the symmetry of
George's Hill and that of the adjacent strip
of land through which it is projected to pass,
Actually goes all that roundabout way, when
a railroad, connecting its initial and terminal
points, lies right along the banks of tho
Bohuylkill.!

The railroad is not necessary, it is not even
desirable, unless it can be shown that rail-Toa- ds

add to the beauty of landscape. In the
establishment of the Park on the banks of
the Soauylkill, we accepted the necessity of
one railroad, because it was there, and would
lid diffioult to place elsewhere, but we need
no more, want no more railroads in the Park.
All suoh objeots are blemishes upon the
beauty of a park, are prejudicial to the pur
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pose for wWch parks are made. Itooreation,
far awny from tho busy hive of men,
from traffic, or the bare suggestion
of it, is the object of a park. It looks to
inoinl and physical well-boin- through the
ministry of fresh air, exorcise, and the con-

templation of nature. It is intendod to afford
to the donizens of the crowded city the de-

lights which only the favorod few can com-

mand as solo proprietor. A site of natural
benuty is chosen, and on it nature is fostered
nnd induced to lavish the favors which, un-

solicited, she scatters less profusely over the
earth. As a great landscapo painter gathers
into his picture, an ideal loveliness, so an-

other kind of artist, working hand-in-hs- nl

with nature herself, cheered
at every step by her genial smilo, makes of a
park a paradise on earth. But he does not
voluntarily put a railroad in it, he tolerates
one, that is all; and if our people understood
better than they do the laws of beauty, if
they knew that the useful may without in-

congruity bo moderately embellished, but
that the beautiful shrinks withered under the
mere touch of utility, they would resent and
strenuously resist, any attempt, except upon
demonstrated neeessity, that would result in
diminishing tho peculiar value of their and
their childrens' beautiful inheritance.

Mk. Jay Cooke has recently contributed
$10,000 to the endowment of a Mathematical
Fellowship in Princoton College. The interest
of this Bum is to enure to the benefit of the
member of the graduating class who stands
highest in mathematics, provided ho continues
the study of this soience, under the direction
of the faculty, for an additional year. Pro-

gression in one of the higher branches of
learning will thus be stimulated, and an ex-

tension of the same system of operations
would remedy a serious defect in the educa-

tional system of this country. In our busy,
bustling world but little provision is made for
the soholar, as anch; and the lover of learning,
if he happens to be poor, must abandon his
books at an early age, despite the brightest
hopes of his professors that he would win dis-

tinction and benefit mankind by a continu-
ance of his Btndies.

The House of Refkeszntatives yesterday
passed a resolution authorizing the Commit-
tee on Military Affairs to inquire whether any
member of tho House has ever sold or offered
to soil appointments to tho Naval or Military
Academy. As Btindry ollogations have been
made that this disreputable mode of raising
the wind has been resorted to by M. C.'s.,
and ns anonymous advertisements have ap-

peared offering these positions fer sale, no
pains should be spared to learn the exact
truth, and if any member has been guilty of
the imputed offense, ho should instantly be
expelled.

Puince AnTifun leaves us to-la- y, after dining
with a lot of old fogies and dancing with their
dowdy wives and daughters; but of the real
youth and beauty of the city he has caught only
occasional and transient glimpses. It is a pity
that instead of tho thirty-si- x venerable gen-
tlemen who took him in tow, and monopolized
him, ho had not fallen into tho hands of thirty-si- x

voting men of his own ajwho could have given
him a very different nnd mnch more favorable
idea of Now York society. Just imagine what a
brilliant gathering of young dandles and belles
might have been made if the entertaining of him
had been taken in hand by men like Elbridge T.
(ferry, Uriswold Gray, Henry Clews, Joe Marie,
Lloyd Aspinwall, George Bend, and othor

ornaments of our fashionable salons.
He would havo been amuued instead ot being
bored ns he has been, and been able, we do not
hesitate to 6ay, to report that there are more
pretty and well dressed girls in Now York thau
ho ever eaw in Buckingham Palace. As it is,
ho jvill carry awny with him the Impression
that our men are all sixty years of age and
upward, and that there arc no women hero
younger than, his mother. A'. Y. Sun this
'morning.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
ST. CLEMENT'S CHURCH, T vVKN- -

T1KT1I unit UI1KRKY Streets. Servioe
I'.veninn, at 7 o'clock, Sermon by tlie Kev. (J KO. V.

KKYMOUK. S T. D.. of tho (i(inr.il Tlionlogioal Semi-
nary nt Now York: -- The Church of the K.nxlmh Kefor.
million nn old (jliuroh restored, not a nw one oreated."
Uhoral sorviro. Heat a tree.

rrrs T11K ANNIVERSARY OK THE SAli- -
liath NcIiooIboi the WICST ARCH 8TUKHT

VllViUMl will tnKo place nt 3 v'olook
'afternoon. Kcv. AUiKIlT ItAUNKS, linn. WAI.

STRONG, iiid Kev. A. A. WILLI l'ij will deliver ad-c- l
roues

B&y- - NORTH BROAD STREET PRE8BT- -
TKRIAN CiIUKlUi.-Preacliia- gby the Pastor

at liij A. M. Afternoon service at M to 4 o'clock.'
Preaching by Rot. J. K. J' NTl'FKH, Misniunary of tho
American Sunday School 1'nion. Krlonda of Sabbath
huhools oepecitilly invited. No evening sorvice.

jt7-- CHURCH OF THE MESSIAH (UNI- -
VKRSA1-.1ST)- , LOCUST and JUNIPKR Stroets,

P.cv. K. ii. HRUOKS, 11. !., Pastor. bervicoe at IQ'4 A.
M. and Kvoning, 1, second sermon to
who are eiunselly invited to attend. Subject: "The
Reasons Why,"

jtegy- - NEW UNITARIAN CHURCH, USUAL
service Sundnv, ln's A. M , in the Hull, aoutheaat

corner 'l'K NTH and KPRINU GAKOK.N Htrei Kn- -

tnin'-- on hprinj l.uraea street, beats Iioe. MARY
(JItJiW, Speaker.

TABERNACLE BAPTIST CHURCH,
Chewut Jtxoot, west of Eighteenth atreot.

'. tiKOUGK A. PKLTZ
will preach Morning and Kveuiug. Sorricea com-
mence at lo and 7M o'clock. .

Til R FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
WASHINGTON KQUARK. Her. HICRBIOK

JOI1NSON, 1. D., Pastor, will preach at 71
P M Tl, Allt.li rt ,V.n in ...on H..l,..t .

"The Bible."

!!?- - ALEXANDER PRESBYTERIAN
CRUROH. NINKTKKNTH and QRKKN StreetsPreaching Tomorrow, at 10Vf o'clock A. M. and 7 Si

iih a r. iu uj nsr. ui. ai UiguiLL, Of UOlunibui,
OUIO;

tSSf CLINTON STREET CHURCH, TENTH
,R.treetVbefow lruoe.-Re- T. J AMKS ANDKU80N,of William I o le(,;e, Mum., will preaou on Sunday Morn,in, at 1U o'clock, and in the Kveuiug at 7. All arainvited.

"n?.VT?TH pKESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
and Penn Simara Sat .T H

REV ... C. WAnHWflBTit r r
. 1L. If, 1,,wru To morrow in RK.FOKMKD dliUKCH. TKNTH Stiw. belSw Arch S.,Tloea at 10 A. M. and 1 P. M.

LUTIIERBAUM ENGLISH LUTHERAN
CHURCH, TWKLFTH and OXFORD Htreeta-- 1R.T. N. M. PRfOK, Paator. 10, apecial, 7taVdowand Jeaua preaent. Pewafr '

CALVARY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.I)0U8T Street, above Fifteenth, ReT. Dr. HUM.
PHRKY, Paator. Bervioea at 104 A. M. and 7uP. M.

fiy TRINITY M. E. CHURCH. EIGHTH
Street, abova Race.-K- ev. 8. NK1LL at 1U, Rev.

R. W. HVJMPHRlSStt 7X. Btrangora invitad.

Bgy- - UNITARIAN CHURCH, GERMAN-TOW-

Subioct of lecture Kvening,
"Theodore Parker.' Beat free.

er arch street m. e. cnuRcn.
--Rev. O. H. PA YNK at 104 A, M. and

7X P. Btrangei-aJnvUod- .

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

SUNDAY SCHOOLS DESIRING TnE BEST
aend to J. O. OARRIOURS A OO., at the

babbaiii tchool Emporium, tfuii AUUU Htrovt. U Ululufciui

SPEOtAU NOTIOE8.
far axMirional B$tal ho)it tm A hMd Ptm.

jS?-- Otm READT-MAD- CIX)THINO W A9
FINK AS ORDINARY CU8TOV1 WORK.
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Unless you have Innpecteil (t rou will hwilly be-
lieve onr Itcady-Ma'l- e Clothing can be as Uao as
it Is.

SQT UNION LEAGUE HOUSE.
Philadklphia, Feb. 4, 1870.

At a meeting of the Boaid of Director of the Union
League of Philadelphia, held Friday evening, February 4.
1870, the following Preamble and Resolutions were unaui-moual-

adopted :

Wheroaa, A aolemn providenos of God hat audJenly
removed from the sphere of earthly usefulnosa our b
loved Pranident, HORACR BtNNKY, Jit , in the ripe-
ness of his manhood, the fulness of hie clear intelloot and
the developed beauty of bis Christian virtues; and
whereas, he haa been asHociatod with the membora of
the Union League from the time of the projaotiou of onr
invitation until the lamented bour of his death, always
holding an offioial position in our body, and dying the
honored incumbent of tho highest office wbioh our ro
apect oould bestow upon his recognirod merit ; thereforo,
be it

Rceolved, tht in the death of Horace Binner. Jr., not
only the Union Leagne, but all good citizens who lived
within the influence of his precept and oiatnple, have lost

friend, a oomforter, and a courageous leader. In the
darkest hours of tbt bloody history through whioh our
oountry lately passed, when man and the eohemet of man,
seomed to fait ui ona by one, and human bopa waa driven
to Heaven for refuge, the voice of our late President waa

ver firm, cheerful, and filled with righteous oon&denoe;
bis counsel waa ever wiae and boldly provident, and be
looked the threatening fu'ure in the face with a faito ej
warm, so pure, and so complete that it eaat a glow upon
tbs most doubtful, and warmed into aotinty the most
timid and despairing bearta.

Resolved, That, ,the venerable father, the wife, the
children, and the family of our late Proaident be assured
of our doepest sympathy in their aad beroavemsnt, a be-
reavement mitigated to every Uhiiatian mind by the

of the apntless ebaracter of tho departed soul,
oftba kindly works he did hore on earth, and the

that be left no duty of his time unperformed ;

that be died with plana of accomplished good before him,
and that no man, at any hour of the day or night, was bet-
ter prepared to hear and to follow the summon of hit
Lord.

Resolved, That, in the death of our Preaidnnt, the
Union Leagne has suffered an irreparable ioas. The atrict
and watchful fidelity with which he performed the duties
of his office, and the zealons care with waich he guarded
the interests of our Association, ontitla bis memory to the
respect and gratitudo of our members ; an 1 the courteous
deference to privato feelings, the ju lioloui flruineas, and
the temperate wisdom with whioh ha presided over the
meotinga of the Board of Directors, won for bim an
affectionate regard that we shall heroafter treasure among
the most aaored and enduring feeling! of onr hoartt.

Resolved, That in thus testifyiug, as a body, the griof
which we feel at the loss of our President, each man takes
this sorrow to himself and makes it his own; reoognizing,
aa we do, the weakness of words to express the solemnity
of woe or tha warmth of sympathy, or to illustrate public
and private virtues which wero aa high, as dear, and us
untarnished by earth as that heaven towards which the
soul of the righteous man aspires.

Resolved, That the League House ahull be draped with
the usual emblems of mourning for thirty dajia, and that
the Board of Director in a body, and a Committee of the
membora of the League, shall attend tho funeral ser-
vices of our late President.

Resolved, That these resolutions be published, and
that eopioa of them be transmitted to the Hon. Horace
Binncy, and to the family of our late Prosidunt.

Bf order of the Board ef Directors.
It GEORGK H. BOKKR, Secretary.

IT CURPSTONE MARKET PROTEST
At a meeting of the storekeepers and property

owners of North Second Mreet, hold February 4, 1M7U, the
following preamble and resolutions were unanimously
adopted :

A bill having been int induced into the Houso of Repre-
sentatives, making it unlawful to establish or maintain
a btond on the public streets or footways of that portion
of t'hilituelpluu bHtwven Walnut street and Girard avenue
lor the sale of meats, fish, or fuim produce; and whereas,
for years we havo submitted to the occupancy of ourstoro
fronts and pavements as market stands, to the great

of our customers and the aerious injury of our
business interests; petitioning and protesting in vain
Hijoiiisi so glaring an outruge upon our righta, we dosire to
submit to the public a few facts.

First, It has been asserted that this movomont reooives
the sympathy and support of only a Jneot those inter-ebtci- i

in property on Socoud atreot. On the contrary,
more than of tho owners and occupants of stores
en the street ask for its removal ; not oue of whom hasany interest in "Alaikot llouso Stock," and potitions to
this elteut have been signed by Ihreo hundred ttorekeepers
iiinl piopiTty owners between Ruce and Coates streets,
representing property to the value of betwoen two ami
three millions of ilollaia.

Second. Second street with ita railroad 1 rack is too nar-
row to be obstructed with market wagons, rendering travel
almost imiwiasible'rtr rf'ii in every weok.

Third. Tho timo has long since passed when this market
proved to no of any advantage to the business of thestreet, from the tact that, with only a very fow

has ceased to be used by legitimate farm era
but ia occupied by those personating farmers, who e

but a few squares from thuir stunts; who
own neither farms or horses, but who invJ3t a few
dollars in dilapidated wagons that are kept in someadjacent tavern yard, and I rem these, on market days
they vend provisions of tho moat inferior duality'
These are the "shinneia," "buttor-pluggera,- (so
called from inserting an ounce of good buttor as a "taster"
into a pound of bad;, miildlemou and hucksters, who are
imposing upon the community; aud, without a license, or
yielding any revenue to the city, occupy our pavements
four days in every week, preventing the ingress of a

to our stores, depriving our citizonj of the froe useof the public highway, and, while rinsing our businets by
driving it to other localities, bnug us nothing in return as
an equivalent.

Fourth. The bill now before the Legislature doe not
apply to market houses located in the streets, or prevent
farmers from selling their produce to private families attheir residences.

Resolved, '1 hat w hail with satisfaction the Introduc-
tion of this bill, and earnos ly ask for its passage
tho support and w eve y member of the'
Bonaio anu itouse.

Resolved, That wa, tho storekeepers and property own-irso- fNorth Socond street. In the name of all that is just
iroUst aa.irt thecountinuunce of that whioh is o nVgraut a violation or oui lights, and insist tint a mutter of

suoh vital importance to the interest of tho greatest
i hnronghrHre in our city sliou'.d receive the attention
which its niei its deserve, by relieving it of the most in
tolerable nnia-fin- e ever foisted by legal enactment urmn

By order of the meeting.
EDWIN NELSON,

VresideuLGeoboi MOBOAM, Secretary.

J- J- UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA
LE0TURK8 ON SOCIAL SOIKNOE.-Profes- aor

J. H. MolLVAIN IT, D. D will deliver a Course of TKN
LKCTURKS on SOCIAL 8CIKNUK, at the Hall of the
University, NINTH Strxt, nat Market. The introduc-
tory Lecture will be given on WEDNESDAY EYE.
NINO, February 9, 1870, at S o'clock, and the remaining
lecture onfjbe Wednesday evening of each week there-fter- .
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t- - THE ATHEN7EUM OF PHILADEL--
PHIA.

The Annual Meoting and flection for Directors of thisInstitution will be held on MONDAY, the 7th inst .at 11 o'olook A. M.
As there are several shares on whioh the annual duo re-

main unpaid, the owners of them are hereby notified thatthey will be forfeited, agreeably to the charter and laws ofthe Company, unless the arrears are paid on or beforethe loth da, of March neat.
Annual duea for 170 reduced to FIVE DOLLARS.

GKORUK F. MOULTON, Secretary.tebruary 1, 1870. gl tuf ai

ggy THE FIDELITY INSURANCE, TRUST.
AND SAr K DEPOSIT COMPANY.

t7,,LAUKU'1,,Al January J7. 1870.Ph. B,ul A?,a.ual. Meeting of the stockholders of
C U Kb 0T Street, on TU1CSDAY, the 8th day of Feb-ruar-

next, at 11 o'olock M, for the election of a Board ofDirectors for the ensuing year, aud for the transaction ofsuch further business as may come beiore them.17 lut H. PATl Becretary

SPEOIAU NOTICES.
jtjCjjjT ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

THlt BTAB OOURSR OF IJIOTORKa
RaLPU WALDO F.MKR30N.

ON MONDAY KYF.NINU, l ebruarf T.

Sulirect "Social Life in America,"
REV. R H. OH A PIN, . D.. February Id.

EolijeoU-Tli-e Roll of Honor."
"K0"" VT'LLIAM CURTIS. February M.

Babject "Onr Natianal Folly-T- he Oivil Service. "
PK9J'-,"N,R- MORTON. FebioaryB.

Subject Kolipaea."
BAYARD TAYtR, March a.

Sobject "Reform and Art."
JOHN O. SAXR, March M.

Subject -"-French Folks at Horne."
PR9ITi.RO,"?K,T K- - ROGERS, March H

Subiect Force in Nature and the Arte."
ANNA R. DICKINSON, April?.

Subject "Down Brakes."
A rimiasioo to eaoh Lecture, 60 eenta ; Beeerved Seat. TS

eenaa.
Ticiot to any of the Lrt(irea for sale at Onnld' Plane

Rooms, No. Ml OUKSNUT Street, from V A. M. te B P, M.
Ionrs open at 1. Lecture at 8. a 4 tf

"wr JAMES M. 8 C O V E L,
LAWYER,

OAMDEN. N. J.FOR OOLLEOTIONH-(il.AIM- S OVER ONE HUN-
DRED DOLLARS. UVK PER CENT. 14 Im

fiir AUSTRALIAN AND ALASKA
MONDS, MORS AOATRM, and all the lateet (tytee

of rsshtonalile Jewelry, at low prices.

eide, near Arch. U.'O. EVANS. i an iinso

jjgy-- DR. HARBISON HAVINO RETURNED
from a profeaaiooat trip through Europe, baa

practice at his late residence, Ne. OH N.
fWELFTH Street. IS It

OLOTHINC.

GREENBACK DOLLARS
a

Are now, at the GREAT BROWN HALL, alo to
bit about as much clothes aa

GOLD J30LL,A.R,H
WOULD FORMERLY BUY.

We Are Rapidly
Getting Bact Again

To Specie Payment.
Bat, meanwhile,

We must Wear Clothes.
Wa must Wear Good Clothes.
We must Wear the Clotlics which

ROCKHILL ft WILSON 1

ROCK HILL & WILSON - MAKE.

ROCICHILL ft WILSON J

The Winter Stock is Nearly Gone,
What's left will presently go !

So now's your time for bargains, folks.
At GREAT BROWN HALL, you know I

PUSH ALONG TO

GREAT BROWN HALL,

FOR WE ARE 'PUSHING THINGS."

ROCKHILL & WILSON.
603 and 605 CHESNTJT Street,

J PHILADELPHIA.

f3 A R C A I N 8 IN
CLOTHING.

GOOJD BUSINESS SUITS 14, were $18
" " ....116 $20

" " " 13 $32
OYERCOATS .$12 " $16

EVANS Sl LEACH,
No. C28 MARKET STREET,

12.!0Smrp PII ILADELPni A,

CROOERIES. ETC
FRENCH GOODS.

rUKE OLIVE OIL,
SMALL AND TENDKll

FUENCHPKAS,
MUSHROOMS,

TRUFFLES,
FRESH MACCAKONI and

VERMICELLI,
CHOICE PRUNES.

E. BRADFORD CLARKE,

Successor to Simon Colton 16 Clarke,

S.W. Corner Broad and Walnut,
n tutha PHILADELPHIA,

CHINALCUASSVVARE, ETO.

CAY'S CHINA PALACE
Has the most complete assortment of

Cliina, JIas and iiieen ware
' To be found in this city.

All the foreign goods are imported direct from the
manufacturer, and are offered to the consnmer below
jobbing ratee.

Good to ro out of the city packed and delivered to
transportation omce free of charge, and. insured against
breakage to destination. . 1 37 thsmlmrp

Ifo. 1039 I'llKSm Street,
CENT.'S F.URNISHINQ QOODS.

piNE DRESS SHIRTS.

J. W. SCOTT & CO..

No. 814 CHESNUT STREET, THILA.

GENTLEMEN'S FANCY GOODS

IN FULL VARIETY. n8tuthrp,

WATCHES.

C. &A. FEdXTIGNOT,
MANUFACTURERS 07

WATCH CASES,
ISO DEALERS IN AMERICAN AND FOREIGW

WATCHES,
IVo. 18 Son tli SIXTH Street.

I Brarp
MANUFACTORY, NO. W 8. riFTH Sweet.

LINEN GOODS !

MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY!
I?rio i--w Down to Gold Ia,te!

At Milliken's Linen Stores,

Nos. 1 128 CHESNUT Street and 828 -- ARCH Street.

WE ARE NOW RECEIVING OUR

Spring Importations from Europe,

And are howlns Tfrr nttraotlre I'refth Affortmetil or
IKIUn BHIRTINO LINENS.
OUR CELEBRATED GOLDEN FLAX LINEN.
IMPERIAL LINEN".
RICHARDSON SONS & OWDEN'S LINENS.
FRENCH LINENS.
MEDIUM LINEN FOR LADIES' US E.
FINE BOSOM LINENS.

MILLIKENS'S SHIRT BOSOMS.
We continue to maintain our hitch reputation for BHIRT BOSOMS. We claim to make the beatin the city. All prices nnd style.

ATTRACTIVE DISPLAY OF TABLE LINENS.
DAMASKS BY THE YARD; EXITENSION TABLE CLOTHS.
BEAUTIFUL NAPKINS AND DOYLIES.
FINE TABLE CLOTHS IN FANCY BOXES. WITH NAPKINS TO M4TCIL
POWER-LOO- LINEN SHEETINGS, VERY DURABLE.
TILLOW AND BOLSTER CASINGS, ALL WIDTHS.
TOWELINGS OF ALL KINDS.
HOUSEKEEPERS' DRY GOODS.
FLANNELS, BLANKETS, QUILTS.
DOMESTIC MUSLINS OF ALL KINDS.

Bona Fide Reductions in Prices Throughout
our Entire Stock.

DRY QOODS.

E. K. LEE,
No. 43 North EIGHTH Strest,

WILL OPEN THIS MORNING,

LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS.

1009 DOZEN NBW SHAPB LINEN COLLARS.'
NiJW SHAPE LINEN COFFS.
NEW MOURNING LINEN CUFFS AND COL-

LARS.1
LATEST SHAPES IN LINEN COLLARS AND

CUFFS.
AJflO, TABLE LINENS AT REDUCED TRICES.
110 pieces NEW HAMBURG EDGINGS AND

choice styles at very low prices.

Gloves! Gloves! Gloves!

CLOSING OUT THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Iall ULOt lZS at Panic Fi-ice- .

GREAT BARGAINS IN KID GLOVES.

loo dozen Gents' Genuine Jouvln Kid Gloves, lu
Party and Beautiful New Streot Colors.

Ladles' and Gents' Castor Gloves. Great bargains.
New Polnte and Pointe Applique Collars.
IMMENSE REDUCTION IN DRKS3 GOODS.

BARGAINS IN OUR ENTIRE STOCK.
WINTER GLOVES RED JCED TO CLOSE. 3 5 2Up

1 8 7 0.

S I 13 C I --A. I T IKS
AT

"THORNLEY'S,"
EIGHTH and SPRING GARDEN Sts,

PHILADELPHIA.

WE OFFER IMMENSE BARGAINS IN

I3LACK X 1 It S.
Good Black Silks for
Rlcn Gro Grain Black Bilks at I1-6-

Heavy Gro Grain Blauk Silks at 1 T5.

Very Rich and Heavy Gro Grain at f a. '
'

Magnificent Quality for 12-3- aud ;t.

The Very best tot ins, f and t--

Blues, Greens, Browns, Mode, Queen's Greys,

etc., for 2,

Paisley and Uroclie Shawls,
REDUCED TWENTY-FIV- E PER CENT.

A fresh Importation of BAJOU'S KID GLOVES. ,

JOSEPH H. THORNLEY,
CORNER OF

EIGHTH and SFSINO GARDEN Sts,
8 8 thfltut PHILADELPHIA.

JJOUSE-FUHNISIIIN-
a DRY GOOD8.

18-- 10-- 4, and 8--4 Sheeting Muslins and Linens.
6-- 6-- and ch Pillow Muslins and Linens.

4 B.eached aud Brown Muslins, of all makes.
Table Linens, Napkins, Doylies, and Towels.
Tickings, all grades, from 8S cents to tl-o-

Marseilles, Jacquard, Lancaster, and Honeycomb
Counterpanes.

Marseilles Bureau Covers, in extra size and quality.
Table and Stand Covers in variety.
Hotels and Boarding Houses furnished with the

above goods at the lowest prices.

STOKES & WOOD,
8. W.COR. SEVENTH AND AHCH STS.,

PHILADELPHIA. awl

DRY QOODS.

QREAT BARGAINS.

J. Ifl. HAFLEIGH,
1012 and 1014 CHESNUT Street,

COMMENCED

MONDAY, JANUARY 24,

TO CLOSE OUT
THE BALANCE OF STOCK ON HAND WITHOUT

REFERENCE TO COST OR FORMER
TRICES, PREPARATORY TO

OPENING

AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK of SPRING
GOODS. 1 89 flBia 1W2

1 E A L C L U N Y CO LL A R 8,l j M) conts, a bargain : a lar(re job lot, (rroat variety ofern; interior goods have boon selling tor tune timesluO pries
NEW HAMRUItU.

Invite special attention to a largo lot, new and clioicadesigns, under rcKulnr prices.
COTTON MECULIN.

Xr,wide- - Just received another lot of that auDeriocfluish Ootton Mechlin Not. by the yard, piece or carton.
DOrHI.K-EIMJE- O lir!!LI.For muslin cap strings, about 6 inclios wide, with a cut-out scollop on each aula.

Also, a Wash Lace. and inohes, for cap striatafor mutlin or lace cap, at a vcrjr low price
Iil.AUK COTTON LACKS KOJt FI.OUNCINO.

12 inches Hide, 15 cent a yard.
IB inchea wido oents a yard, pprfectly gorgeous in stylo,

and this great term faintly desuriboa their luagniUoenea.
o.

No. 88 ia taking atoolc in a very aatisfactory manner:alwut as much is takon out of the front door eaoh day aswe get registered. The odds and ends as well as the new
paual J1"'tllnt',' receiving Win u0 50i,j Tet7 0iI0Jlp( M

,WORNE'SLace, Embroidery and White UoodsStnrs,
H No. !)8 North KlCill 1 11 Street,

MR8. R. DILLON, NO. 833 AND 331 SOUTH
has a large assortment of line Millinery

for Ladios and Misses, Ribbons, hat ins, bilks, Velvataand Velveteens, Crapes, Keathers, ! lowers, Pramea,bash Ribbons, Ornament, Mourning Millinery. (JrapaVeil, etc nf;ZEPHYRS AND GERMANTOWN WOOLS.
J Ptoeking Tarn of all kind; Tidy, Crochet, ani

Mending Ootton, wboloaai and retail, at factory, No,
litM LOAiriAKP Street. U aa So,

THE FINE ARTS.

Qm F. H A S E L T I N E'fl

Galloi'Ios of tlio AjrtrS,
No. 1125 CHESNUT STREET.

TIIE AUTOTYPE9
AND

LANDSCAPES
11 10rp HAVE ARRIVED

LOOKING CLASSES, ETO.

g?ARLES' GALLERIES,
No. 816 CnESNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

Looking Olasses,"
A very ehaic and elegant assortment of tyleaall

tiraly new, aad at very low price.
Galleriea of Painting oa the ground floor, Tory bsauU

fully lichted, and eaay of acoea.

JAMES S. EAltLE & SONS.

BOOT8 AND 8HOE8.

WINTER-BOOT- S

AND SHOES
roil 4.i:tm jie.t(.

BARTLETT,
No. 33 SOUTH SIXTH STUIiET,

1 13 th8UD3l ADOVK CIIESN0T.


